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IRISH GIFTS
Perfect for
Mother's Day A Gndmatiom

CLADDAGH RINGS
in both
Silver & Gold

European Fashions • Waterford
Fine Celtic Imports

Crystal

(716)394-5143
137 South Main St.
Canandaigua, NY
Houra: MortSaL, 1030-&30
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"It is the right of every pregnant woman to give birth.
and the right of every child to be bom."

IRTHRIGHT
(716) 3944737
(315) 252-7865
(607) 687-1133

Canandaigua
Ceyuga County
Owego
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Fra« CpnfktonUal
Maternity Cloth**,
Housing Provided when n**d*d.
contribution may do so by

(716)
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BOOKS FOR THE FAMILY
By Father Laurence G _: .:-s -

S .

LIVING THE SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE —
Instructions on family life

$ 5L00

FOR EXPECTANT MOTHERS — Instruction and

prayers

$

LOVE IN COURTSHIP — Principles for chaste love,
Prayers

IJOO

$ 1.00

SEX IS SACRED — Instruction for youth :-..-*.--. -.-.-.-.-... ,-.•...-- - - - , . . .-= - ~ - * 1.00
WALKING WITH ST. RAPHAEL — Angel of the family
and youth

$ IJOO

ST. JOSEPH — The Family Saint. A Novena

$ 1.00

PRAYERS TO ST. JOSEPH — The Thirty-days' Prayer.
Family prayers

$ 2.00

ST. ANNE — Patroness of the family. A novena

-~-

% SJOO

PRAYERS OF THE SICK AND AGING — For hope,
consolation

$ 1.50

ST. MARTHA'S COOK BOOK — 347 favorite mostly
ethnic recipies

...% 6.00

CATHOLIC PICTURE BIBLE — Stories from the Old and New 'testament
110, pictures in color
*.-...

$ 8.00

THE LORD JESUS — The life of Jesus with
140 pictures

$ 6.00

THE STORY OF JESUS — The life of Jesus with

pictures in color
ST. JOSEPH'S FIRST CHILDREN'S BIBLE — Highlights from the
Bible with pictures in color
MY PICTURE PRAYERBOOK - 64 pages of prayers with
pictures in color. Hardbound

$ 5.00
% 7.00
$ 7JD0

CASSETTE TAPES
FOR THE FAMILY
By Fathe
Two meditations of a halt-hour are i t u i u W on m amwgle
cassette tape. Each series in a vinyl a0nmm COMOJMT.

MARRIAGE AND THE FAMILY SERIES — Four
cassettes

$20L00

RECITED ROSARY — WAY OF THE CROSS—
HOPE SERIES — Three cassettes

.

KINDNESS SERIES — Five cassettes

S2540

CATECHISM STORIES — Four cassettes

laouoo

BIBLE STORIES orflOO

saaoo
(Add

S2.00

for

postage)

Addross nil orders t o :

F a t h e r L a w r e n c e GL Lovasik, S.V.EX
211 W e s t 7 t h Avenue
T a r e n t u m , PA 15084

Tearing down structures of sin'
By Father Albert Shamon
f i r i j . (R3)Job* 15.-9-17;(Rl)
At* Mfe2S-2i, 34JS, 4448;(R2) 1 John 4*7-10.
The Easter Season is the period of mystagogja. One mystery neophytes might reflect on
is OUT Easier gift, the Sacrament of Reconciliation, a second baptism.
A short whOe ago, a high-school-aged girl
asked me: "Why do I have to go to confession
to a priest? Why cant I go directly to God?"
I assured her that she could go directly to
God; hot that if her sin was mortal, she would
stfll have to go to a priest. The bask reason,
I said, is because Jesus set it up that way (John
20:19-23). But that didn't convince her.
"wfelT I said, "to get peace of soul, we need
to know beyond all doubt that sin is forgiven.
W v e got to see and hear forgiveness. Confession, the •praised hand, the words of absolution, are such sign-symbobT I still did not hit
pa-dirt.
So I tried again. "God normally deals with
us through others. With His people, He used
Moses and the prophets. Through parents, He
brings He into the world. He empowers states
to execute justice. Why should He not dispense
His mercy through His priests?" Still no acFmaDy, I said: "You know our Holy Father
has been speaking more and more about so- •
cud sin. I dunk most of us see sin as something very personal, as your question shows,
something between only God and myself, a
God-me relationship!
"In his Exhortation on Reconciliation and
Penance Dec. 12,1964), Pope John Paul II defined sin as social because *every individual's
sm affects others! He even went on to say that
to the Cnmmnnion of Saints, there corresponds a communion of sin 'whereby a soul
that lowers itself through sin drags down with
itsdf the Church, and in some way, the whole
world... Not even the most intimate and se. exclusively concerns the person
; it (No. lol*.
"In other words? I continued, "John Paul
is saying that sin has a ripple effect Sin is not
just a God-me, but a God-me-others relationship. This is so because of the solidarity qf the

A Word
for Sunday
human race. If a father loses his job, is not his
whole family affected? If a child gets into trouble, does it not affect all the family? Did not
the sin of Adam and Eve affect the entire human race?
"Even the name .'Sacrament of Reconciliation' was meant to help us see that every sin
is social and ruptures relationships with God
and others. So as the prodigal son had to be
reconciled not only to his father, but also to
his elder brother, so sinners need to be reconciled not only to God by sorrow for sin, but
also to God and Others by confession to a
priest."
This final explanation seemed to satisfy my
questioner.
In his latest encyclical "On Social Concerns"
(Solicitudo ReiSocialis, Feb. 19,1988), Pope
John Paul IIreturnedto the idea of socialsin.
Our personal sins, he said, are so social that
they cause "structures of sin" to be erected in
society structures that make sin easier (No.
36).
These structures are not at fault, but the personal sins that caused those structures are.
Each of us causes them when we faiLto limit
or eliminate social evils "out of laziness, fear
or the conspiracy of silence, through secret
complicity or indifference; taking refuge in the
supposed impossibility of changing the world"
(Reconciliation and Penance, No. 16).
Is not Our Lady right when at Medjugorje
she asks us to make peace with God through
monthly confession as the first step in bringing peace to the world?
Sin is social: It builds the "structures of sm!*
Only the avoidance of personal sin and the
confession of sin will tear down these
"structures!'

Hail, Mary, Mother of God!
By Cindy Bassett
As she crossed the street, Mary could see
that the carpenter's shop was crowded with
Joseph was a fine craftsman, and
i in the small town of Nazareth his work
in demand. On any other day, Mary would
have come to see her fiance while he
worked, but her news today would not wait until evening. In met, as she entered his shop,
Mary wasn't even sure how to tell Joseph.
i her a hasty greeting and then
:righton with his customers, and it was
i before the shop was empty again.
Mary hesitated. If she didn't speak quickly, she
lose her chance again.
> is very good today!" Joseph told
c he came up sniffing. "Perhaps I wiD have
to start building us a house
soon? Into, finally notion*. Mary's downcast
took, he said, "SoaKthing is not right today,
Mary, Tcfl me, what is it?"
"Joseph, Pm going to have a baby. But it's
not what you think? she added quickly.
"How can this be? \ve promised to love always. For you to come her and teO me that
there is someone else ..!* his voice trailed off.
"Joseph, I love you and there is no one else!"
Mary cried, her face flushing. "The Messiah,
the one our people have waited so long for is
\ coming! An angel came and asked if I would
• of God. What was I to say? It
and I said yes!"
Just d a Simeon and his wife arrived to inspect a table Joseph was making for them. So
Joseph said, "Mary, please go home now. I
can't talk about das anymore. 1 must thinkf
Tie carpenter's shop dosed carry uat day.
Joseph told BO one; not even Ids family, of
as a small town, and

Bible Corner
betrayed him?
Just before Joseph fell asleep that night, he
decided whattoda Tomorrow, he would quietry break off bis engagement to Mary, so as not
to disgrace anyone. Perhaps the person responsible for this breach of trust would come forward and do therightthing. Then this other
man would marry the woman Joseph knew he
would love forever.
When he finally fell asleep, Joseph had a
strange dream. What happened in his dream
was so vivid that when Joseph awoke, he wasn't
certain if he had been asleep at all.
An angel had presented himself to Joseph
saying, "You must not be afraid to take Mary
as your wife. It is exactly as she told you. All
that has occurred was done by the power of
God. Call the child, 'Jesus' because he will
grow up to be the Savior of the World!'
Early the next morning, Joseph knocked at
the door of Mary's house. "Joseph?" Mary
asked uncertainly.
"The child's name shall be 'Jesus? he said.
"I know? Mary replied.
"Mary, forgive me for doubting you. I am
just a simple carpenter. How was I to know?"
"Joseph, you are an honorable man, and I
will be proud to be your wife? Mary smiled.
"You can teach Jesus all about your beautiful
work?
Scriptarenjfiiisii Matthew l:lt-24; l a t e

was to be done?

- Both Mary and Joseph came from devout
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yet, he loved Mary. How could she have

Ceaade Sisters to mark 40th year in Rochester
The. Beast of Oar Lady of die Cenade on
Saaday, May 14, wiD mark the 40th anniversary of the Cenade sisters' presence in Rochester. The anniversary wiD be marked with a
celebration, hegmnmg with Eucharist at 11*30

am. Bishop Dennis W. Hickey wiD preside at
the Mass.
The Mass will be followed by a luncheon.
Space-is limited. For information or rescrvar
tions, call (716)271-8755.
-

